
ENJOY WHILE YOU MAY.

If all tho oommonoamont day essays
which will bo road in American sohooli
and oollogea this year wero cnthe red
into book from tho result would bo n
aeries of volumes aa numerous and
closely printed as thojo comprised in
tho Encyclopedia Brttannica. And,
however much you may scoff at tho
statement, thcro would bo much in
thoso volumes worth tbo reading
ranch original, sensible thought, many
examples of splendid composition and
perfect English.

How truly, by the way, is tho day
on whioh thoso essays will bo road
or) led "commencement day." For it
marks the end of school life, aud of
course tho beginning of tho struggles
with tho outsido world, if thoso strug-
gles aro over to begin.

But commencement day is not tho
timo to think of coming struggles;
thcro will bo time and to spam after
tho delights of tho day aro over. Tho
friendships formed in school or collcgo
aro often tho best of all. Later tho
battlo for cx'iBtcnco will occupy too
much time for such delightful com
panionships to form or for tho old ones
to bo kept up. School lifo is a mine
which tontaina other nuggots than
those of knowledge, and as commence
ment day is tho tlma when its work-
ings will bo closod to you forever, dig!
dig! work with a will, and get as much
fun out of it aa you can.

Speaking of comraencemont'day fun
recalls an incident whioh occurro I at
ore of the Now York colleges a few
years ago.

Among tho graduatos was a young
man I think bis namo wm Deoit
who was ono of thoso combinations of
bashfulncss and wit which aro known
so seldom; and tho faculty had con-

sented that instead of preparing a con-

ventional essay ho should writo a
record of tho work of his

class during their four yoirs of college
life. A peculiarity of Dcssoit's shy-
ness was that it only appaarod when
ho encountered strangers. lie was

the bast speaker at his chss din-
ners; ho "knew no fear" when talking
to tho peoplo with whom ho had oven
a slight acquaintance, no matter how
largo the gathering, and among his
many friends his witty little speeches
wero often heard. But let ono
wholly unknown faco appear among his
listen nhndDessoit'a tongucjthiokened,
bis cheeks flashed and his wit fled.

Of course ho knew that thero would
bo many peoplo whom ho had never
soon among the commencement day
spectators, and ho trembled according-
ly. Weeks in advance ho began
schooling himself for tho ovent, but ho
could not overcome his bashfullnea
When tho groat morning dawned ho
was torribly frightened. His agitation
waa rcaly disti easing, and if he had
begged off, giving sickness as his ex-

cuse, his appearance would have justi-
fied the claim.

But bo bad mado up his mind to do
or die, and of tho two he considered
doing prefrablo. His namo waa among
the first on tho programme, and as he
waited for the signal to go on the
platform he fairly quivered with pain-
ful oioitomenL At last it came, and,
wondor of wonders! w'.h it came in-

stant and absolute freedom from
Calm, self possessed, his

agitation wholly gone, ho stef ped for-

ward, inclined his head towards th9
faculty then towards the andienoe, and
began. He said afterwards that he
never felt moro. certain tint his man-
ner was eaw, his smile natural, his'ges-tare- s

graceful, than at that moment.
When ho reached ono of his good
points ho throw back his head and his
eyes twinkled merrily as the audience
bowed its appreciation by deafening

applause. lie had gone on for perhaps
nvo minutes, and tbo andienco was
oouvulsed with laughter whon the
president of tho college stepped up
and put his band on Dessoit s shoulder.
Hia faco waa black with rage as he
aid in tones which must havo boon

distinctly audible in all parts of tho
hall: "Mr. DessoiL leave the stage at
once.'

Dessoit waa dumfouuded. Tho
president had read and approved his
oration only the night before, and that
ho should command him to retiro be-fo-

he had half finished delivering it
was outrageous. Boiling with angor,
bo did as he was told. Within two
minutoa he learned what had been the
trouble. He had not made an audiblo
sound while on the stage. Ho had
stood there opening and shutting his
mouth, gesticulating, putting on the
most delightful of facial expressions,
but uttenog not ono word. Tho spec
tatora had expectod something funny
from Dessoit, and when ho began to
go through his silent imitation of
speakor thoy were imineusely pleased
The presidonl waa surprised beyond
measure, lie thought Dessoit was try-
ing to make game of tho occasion.

Fully tweuty-fou- r hours passed
before Dessoit waa thoroughly oon-vino-

that he had not spoken he
aid ho had felt tho words pass his

lips. Bit overwhelming evidonce
proved that ho was wrong, Tho presi
dent never thoroughly believed that
Dessoit really thought that bo was
talking.

At another college, where both sexes
aro received, an equally ludicrous

occurred on commencement day,
Ono of tho yoang mon students who,
liko Dessoit, was very bashful, had fall-o- n

violently in love with one of the
prettiest of "oo-ods- .'' Tho night o

commencement day this young
man was called upon by ouo of tho
professors to help return tho cssayx,
which had been handed in by t'ue
students for a final examination, to
thoir owners. Whilo tho young man
was at work ho ran across tho essay
written by tho girl of his heart. lie
had been unahlo to mustor upsuflioient
courage to dcolaro hia love, and as on
tho morrow ho would leavo on a rail-
road train in ono direction, while
tho pretty "coed' wont in an-

other, expedition was desirable Be.
tweou tho differont divisions of her

the girl had left blank sheets of
paper, tho wholo being bound to-

gether with ribbons at tho top, of
course

Wbon tho young man saw theso
blank sheets a brilliant idea occurred
to him. Hastily seizing a pon, ho
wroto on ono of thorn a declaration of
his overpowering affection, and endod
by asking tho 'co-e- to marry him.
Ho naturally supposed that sho would
go through her essay to seo what
markings had been mado before tho
exeroisos, and thus seo his nolo. But
bo was mistaken. For somo reason or
othor sho didn't do it.

When sho stopped on the stage,
radleutly beautiful in white, ho noticed
at once that she wore the roses whioh
ho had sont her in her corsage He
took this for an affirmative reply to
bis noto, and was road with joy. Her
essay was an argument in favor of tho
independence ofwomoo, and in it she
gavo overybody who waa unfortunate
enough to be a mere man a round
"roasting." Ho voico went out into
tho ball firmly and distinctly. Sho

THE

op hu toM ui tho Ulo of mule whioh,
from orerfwdlnj, galloped about and fli
jrar, sarins; to himself I "Mr father, surelr,
was a racr, and I am hit own
child In speed and spirit." Next day he waa
tick and weary: he then eiclatmMl "I mutt
hare made a rnlaUfco: my fatliT, after aU,
could have been only an aM." A man, after
caUnic a Rood dinner, may feel extravagantly
iorous; but next day (1 don t rncaa you 14
Infer ho feels like an ass ) he U aurly and Brim.
hu stomach and llrsr are sluggish, he la
morose, despondent and out or aorta "
erally. For Indigestion and all
Arrangements or toe stomach, Liver ana
Dowels, Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Disco t.
cry is an uoequaica jtemeoy. Contains no
alcohol to Inebriate; no syrup or sugar to
ferment and deranro tho ijrcetlvo procecsea.
It cleanses the system and euros pimples.
blotches, eruptions and all Skin and Bcalp
Diseases. Bcrofiiloua affections, as Fever- -
sores, Hlp-Jol- Disease, Swelling and Tu-
mors, yield to Its superior alterative proper-tic- s.

Wont.D's Dispxxsart Medical Assooxa-Ho- n,

Manufacturers, Uuffalo, N. V.

ftf $500
rfA ) of Catarrh In tba Head, byl the proprietors of Dr. Sge
Catarrh Ilemedv. umy bu coats, coia oy
druggist everywhere,

WHAT
icon's CONSUMPTION

OKOFULA
EMULSION COUGHS

BRONCHITIS

CURES Waiting
COLDS

DImum

Wonderful Flash Producer.
Many hare gained one pound

per day by it use,
SootVs Emulsion is sot a Hcrti

remedy. It contain! tba stimulat-
ing prjpertloa of th Hypophow-phiU- a

and pure Norwegian God
liver Oil, tn potency of both
being largely increased. It U mad
Ivy Physicians all over tho world.

PALATABLE A8 MILK.
Sold by all VruggUU.

aOSTT & IOWNI, Ohamlsts, N.Y.

CLOTHING j CLOTHING

a. OT. BCRTSOH j
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

:o:-

Ge&UvFunuslii&2 Doods.Bats & C&p&

OF EVKKV DESCRIPTION.

Suits mado to ordor at .short notioo'

and a fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia connty.
Btore next door to First National Bank

MAIN STREET,

B ioomsburg Pa.

FLY NETS
CHEAP AND STRONG.

M other ktyles Nets, prices to suit all
W VVHKHdlHO.NS, l'llII.AUKI.FinA.

Hold by all dealers.

i
J. R. SMITH & CO

LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALERS IN

PIANOS,
Bj tho following well known makers:

Chickcring,
Knabe,

Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furniflli any of the
cheaper raake3 at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano bo- -
lore getting our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.
8 Kt.P-tS--

THE COWBOY KNOWS!

Trytcg to bald a 4om ol CfttiU togiUr la
tokchUf til tnetas fc tmotiot oi upotwi wUch
few cm wtthiuund without mHom rttolti. II
fckacu doi not follow, It will t found th&t luclk

btrdtblp uiutlly tmop on rhiuputU t& tin it
cmplJoti. At Booh tinu a M FUk Brand Slic-
ker" U werto Its wclbt io (o)d,d i iotiVutbU
I any od itx)d U itonny weather. Tot all ad
Ale uui, you mt a Fomwcl Shcher. which keep
the ODtixo aaddl. poBMl, acd cacti dry, and cko
uletel eon lap 1 tho rider
mam 1 rat vnsi. wMitrrr AtJuf ADd,bctldea
keeping him dry, ll heepe him warm, tfty tM
14er kaa se. wcy amotuaa i yoW Beware oi
wrthleu Inltaf ry t arm st atamyed with

Bfiad'; Trad Waik. Uon'l accpt ear
tafartsir rvtat tarhtm A MB havo tbo M FUb Bread
Sticker" deUrared Mthout eatrt oosk Fartlcukrt
aid Ulustrated oatalofoo troo.

A. J. TOWIFI, - Boston, Mass.

IPP & TODMORE.K
AKOI1ITKGT8,

Ostkuhout UmuJiNO, WMieibarre, I'a,
nrancb Office, Bloomiburg. Pa., with

J 110. M. CLAiur, Att'y. Couuacller.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG. COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.S,

FeepU ttbo aioTfr rmA dlrrttloif art
ibo firm to coapUia tbaa

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
MnaiUte on tbo ibOM. BtiiSi w say It lae4) io ovreal lo htt lnwiiifDe, aiad
eali theta M fUbltual UnnUre r M

40 Zrw. Fmtnt I1o 7WnUJUi BHiUk
will ami Olo 4 kin rmUhwiu. aTaiH claoo and CHtnawanc af
wiu. tain Tietwaot oamo
mux miAtm towh old eiaaftiTo Hem.
WILi. wtaitt lAOT CeaoH AN a

W0L7r at OAMDOLra, FHUulclphl.

had finished tho first argument. Hu
wan full of bliR?. Wi Jiout looking at
tho nmiuflcript, but gazing, calm anil
self possetBPil, nt tho audience, alio
turned a ptgo. Sho paused for an
instant bo foro proceeding. Then sho
glancod downward, Ptnrtcd, flushed,
and read in a surprised but very audi-
ble tone: "Dearest Mattie: I lovo you

piHgiooately, devotedly. Will you
bo my wiM IIf.nry IIankeii." For
a moment sho hesitated. Then the
enormity of tho ihing soerned to full
on her with crushing force, and she
Hod from tho sUgo.

It waa a long timo betoro ho wal
able to explain things satisfactorily,
but t'm fAot that tho pretty "do-ed- " is
now MrB. Henry Hanker 1 reasonably
good ovidencu that maltcni woro final-
ly arranged, Mr

Edwaud Maksiiall.

"Why don't you soour the whole
oountrv for wo, kV askod a Boston oit-iz-

of a meek-lookin- g tramp, "Be-causo- ,"

was tho reply, I haven t got the
sand."

Preserved Orapa Oommnnlon Wine.

The Qrapo crop of A. Speor's Vino-yard- s;

in New, Jersoy, promises this
year to be ono-tbir- d moro than any
other previous year. His Vineyards
in Now Jersey and tho products from
tho grapos ho purchases, have enabled
him to keep a stock four voars ahead.
His Unferuionled Grapo Juice has be-

come a popular evening wine amoog
tho bost families In Now York, and for
communion purposes.

Tho ap'hh or plant louse is attacking
peach trees in South Maryland or-

chards. It is a now insect, and its
appearance is attributed to tho mild
winter.

Parisian Liquor Saloons.

At tho recent Atooholio Congress at
Paris, it was elicited that, during the
last eitht years, the liquor saloons of
Paris have increased fiom twenty-fou- r

thousand to twenty-nin- e thousand,
that, in thi.ty yoars, the consumption
of alcohol Ins been treblol, in the last
ten years doubled, and that no less
than thirty-si- x million gallons of al-

coholic liquor have been manufaotured
out of potatoes. The seod thus sown
has borne its inevitable fruit in a start-
ling increase of crime, disease, insanity
and Buiolde.

It waa a Bonton rrirl who. hnvinc
hoard a great doal of talk about the
eleotrio fluid, asked how much it sold
tor a quart.

Don't Feel Well,

And yot you are not sick enough to
consult a doctor, or you refrain from
so doing for fear you will al irm your-
self and friends wu will tell you just
what you need. It is Hoo.l'a Sarsapar-iMa- ,

which will lift you out of that un-

certain, uncomfortable, dangerous con
dition, into a s'.ato of good health, con-

fidence and cheerfulness. You've no
idea how potent thU peculiar medicine
is in cases liko yours.

Home Boekera will Una the last ot the , WroQ
public domain or aerlonltural ana EloV
Brazing valun alone the Qreat North- - r onrlnern Hy. In North Dakota ana Montana ' AjdUUH

Hn. loo or more along tho Oreat Northern" KVlway Line. llualnoss chances.
TVvimn Write K. I. Whitney, St. I'auU Minn.,
AUW11H tor Hooka, Mips, to. Write now.

Settlers on tree Gorernment larnls a-- ln,lonif the Great Nothern nr. Line li AwOw

North Dakota ana Montana get low Hatncirates ana rme markets tor products. naiwa
Wnntinrr Finest reso.ta In America along Great"UUUUg Norhem Hy. Uneln Minnesota, Do--
T7inViintr kotas and Montana. Him climate tor

JBiUU health Beekers.
. .I.Montana nroducea the flnest noreea

ana Cattle, t.'ee raniea yet in Mouse, Horses
Milk ana un Hirer Valleys ana Sweet CattleGrass Ulus.

HonltVi In Montana. Free lands. New Townilioaiwi New UmiWiiTM. New Mines. Low IMtiw
Wealth I Lareesl' area ot KOOJ vacant

.sweet Grass mils. Milk ana Sun IUverl RhnanValleys, Montana, reached only by the 101000
Oreat Northern Hallway Line. The Hogsoiouc iiaibcrs' paraaiie.

Gold Tho reitlons tributary to Great North-
ern Hallway lino in Montana produce

Goal I all the prea'ous and baser metals New
towns and railways are being built.

GO to the Groat ltawrvatlon nf Mnn.
tana ana get a good free homsteid. Milk
Low ratal and Free Sleepers on Great RiverNorthern ley. Lire. Go now.

Herds These havo made Montana the rlohest
Statopercaplta in the Union, l'lenty

Mino3 of room (or more miners and
Now la the time.

Alonir the Great Northern ItallwAV
line In Montana aro rroe ranches and Young
pasturage, mines ot p. .clous metals,
Iron and coal, and re cities and Man
towns. Now Is your chanoo.

Surrounded by a fine agricultural andGroat grazing country, cloe to mines ot pre-
cious metals, iron and coal, possessing a

Falls water power unequaled In America, It
la Montana's lndustral centre.

Tbo valleys ot lied. Mouse, Mtawurl
Milk ard sun lUiera readied by Great G. N.
Northern Hy, Llio. Halt rate excur-
sions teot.li. is, and Oct. 14, u-j- R. L.
Wr'io r. 1. Whitney, St. 1'aul, Minn,

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Its WttarlBSQuallUMsrsnnsurpasMd, actually
outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not

FOB BALE BY UKALEltS QENEKAXLY. lyr
XWPINCOTTS MAGAZINE, with (.

it a ifran
. inilulf.
It vat itdiid a huffy IkateU l trim at

mtirt ntvtl U tack numtir.
Not a tkort ntvtUtlt, but a long ittiytuck

J jdu art mtJ It git in Ittk firm and fay
from ent Jtlar t omt dollar and a halffor.

Net only that, but tcitk talk numhir you litatunditt tfetktr ttmtriiittieiu, wkiikmtt
you a good wugatitt ittidil tkl uovtl.

Tkt rinfi'jr tltui ukiik kavt htn ttrutk
Ikttalivny iJtfukt avtr, kavt rtttumdti
irtufii,l hi imttrt laud, md y Uffi- -

uorld. For full dtscriftivt tirculari, aJJrttt
UPPlNCOTrSUAaAZINB,tkUJitfkl

tyoofirytar, a$ ctt. tiujlt wmttr.
TXtfuHiikir ttkltftftr VInahfttuiieriftio.

THE COlUSlBIAN

IS THE BEST,

A West Virginia Mn' Wonderful
of Lmbalmlnrr.

Piiiluiti, W. Va. Thrco miles
over tho mountains Is tho hotiso of G.

V. Ilamtick. it is a fivo-roo- log
hohso, tho oxtcrior wcn'litr-boarde- d

hill not painted. Tlio front windows
fade a narrow val'ey that is bonndd
by htl 8 so high that they out tho
sun alter four o'clock. Then- - is noth-
ing about tho housu and its unpreten-
tious yatd lo attract moro limn n pas-
sing tjlanco fcr any ouo who may
chanoo lo travel tho unfriquenUd
country road that winds its Way lono-soine-

Into the hills boyend. ot it is
fnll of curiosities that hnxo puzzled the
nations mid set romc of tho brightest
minds In tho country to thinking

Tlio plain old house it (it I of mum-
mies both ot bruUs and li'iman be-

ings. Hero are mlimmiiH that out
rival any Egypt ovir kt.uvt. The
Egyptian ewbaluicrs mooted btains
and bldod and viscera and wrnppo.1
tho clay shed that wst left in bandag-
ing, saturated with oils and ointments.
In tliii hottstv Hi the bodies of two
adults, natural almost ns in life, every
particl of the skin exposed to tho air,
blood, brains and viscera remaining.
In the veins and arteries tho blue nud
black blood stands out as clear and
natural as when these peoplo lived and
Knew tho passions and emotions of be-

ings.
Tho finger and loo nails thotv the

pink tlosh of life, and on the cheek
of one who died of consumption the
scarlet mark of that disoaso remained
clear and distinct. V r two years ex
posed to the air, without dicay or
odor, theso bodies havo lain in this
man's houso just above his bed-roo-

His process is a discovery of his own,
but it is so simple, he says, that a boy
of fifteen, after a single lesson, can do
tti 3 work as effectually as tho inventor
himself. Tho rooms of Mr. Hamrick
aro minituro museums. In tho door
that leads to his bed room n hugh
white cat sits guard, its tongue, undo-caye- d,

lolling out as if it wore about
lo lap milk. Four years that cat has
boon the solo guard of that lonesome
door. On a mantel, in an attitudo of
listening is a young deer.

Rabbits, pigs, squirrels, chickens
and even a calf aro seen, all as natural
as in life' and all preservod by this
wonderful secret. Mr. Hamrick claims
that in an hour ho can preparo a budy
'without making an incision of any
sort or removing any part ot it, so mat
it may be taken around tho world
without ice or arsenical fluids. These
two bodies which lio in mttdest stato
in this hnmble house have turned
parchment color with tho hurrying of
tinic, and the oyes havo become much
sunken. Thero is no o'dorj ilo pulling
up of tho flesh, The ghastly is want-
ing, and one almost feels that it is not
the solidified clay of some lone one,
but a wonderful likeness caused by a
divine sculptor from somo rare wood.
Think of sleeping with these dead nnd
petrined boJiesi

But this is not aU that this old work
er of the mountains does. He can
stop decay at any point. Cures ulcers
of long Btanding by external applica-
tion of this' discovery. By the sim- -

process bo keeps fresh, without ice,
salt or brine, all his meat, butter and
eggs, and does the same for his neigh
bors, bruit ot all sorts, vegetable',

are kept just as easily without dd-ca-

and watermelons, strawberries and
peacnes nnd cream aro now assured
for the Christmas dinner. Mr. Ham
rick has made little or no effort to put
his process, whioh such learned men as
Drs. Cilley and Freeman, of this city;
White, ot Wtslnnaton: jjoremus, ot
Now York, and Hordesley, of Wheel-
ing. W. Va., pronounced one of the
greatest discoveries of this age, far
aboad of what tbo Egyptians knew.
Indeed, Hamrick seems to regard it
rather as a curious experiment than
otherwise Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette.

LADIES NAMES.

Mary, the commonest of all names
given to Wumin, is yet ohe of tho
sweetest Byron assures us that ho
had an absolute Mission for it. It niir- -

nifies "exalted;" Maria and Marie tho
latter French aro only other forms
of Mary, and have tho eamo meaning.
Martha signines 'bitterness.' Ann'',
Anna, Hannah and probably Nancy
aro from tho same source, aud signify
'kind or 'gracious.' k, len was origin
ally Holen, the Lai in btiug Heloun,
and tho French tho meaning
being, according to s?me, 'alluring,'
aud according to others, 'one who
pities.' Jane signifies same as Anna,
Sarah, or Sally, 'a princess, and tho
morning star, busan, 'a lily ; uebec- -
ca, 'plump;' Lucy, 'brightness of as-

pect;' Louisa or Louise, 'ono who pro-
tects;' Franco?, or Fanny 'irank or
free;' Cat'jarme, 'pure or chaste;' Caro-
line or Charlotte, 'queens;' Sophia,
'wisdom;' Emms, 'tender;' Atargarot,
'a pearl or a daisy;' Eliz tbctb and
JUiza, 'true;' Juln, Juliette nnd Juli- -

etta, 'soft-haire- Aanif, 'cha'U;
Anvlia anJ Amv, 'beloved;' Clara
'clear or bright;' Eleanor, '.til fruitful:'
Gertrude, 'all truth;' Ginre, 'lavor;'
Laura, 'a laurel;' Matild i, 'a noble or
bravo maid; I hmba, 'light of life;
Amanda, 'amiable;' Isabel, 'true and
lovelx;' Pauline, 'littlo ow;' Olive,
peao' ; Edith, 'liar py.' ATeia 3 ork

Ledger.

Dare of The Eairl

No woman need to expect to have
her hair looking beautiful who goes to
bed without taking It down and giving
it its nights dressing. A woman who
het wonderfully boautiful hairs Bays:
"I tak) out all tli'i pins, brush my hair
well, and then plait it carefully but
loosely, bo that in the morning it is
not in a snarl. I usually try to brush
it ten minutes, but when I can get
somebody eltn to do it for mo the sen-Bati-

is so dclioions that' I almost
wish thoy could keep on for ever. Of
course, I sit down to brush it, because
standing takes tho strength too much.
I am one of tho pooplo who believe in
learning the easist way to do evrry-thing- ,

for really tlio same ends may bo
gained with less exertion. The 'oolish
woman Is the ono who rushes about
her room in dressing, paces tho floor
wnno uutioning ner gloves, nanus
whilo arranging lior hair, nnd the re-

sult of hnr folly shows itself in her
weariness when the timo for rcoroallon
arrives.'1 Think over all of this, you
nervous women. Try to recognizu the
wastefulness of mlsappliod endeavor,
and whilo you strivo in evory legiti-
mate way to make yourselves look as
nrelty a possible, save your strength
lor which it will bo absolutely required.

THBESHIHS machines
A SPECIALTY.

Simplest, Most Durable, !Bvonomlcal, and perfect
In use vrastoa no grain; cleaisltre&dytormtrket.
THRESHING ENGINES
SmoMUU, .lo( ttacldnu, llav P. tint, and

BLuiaara liaulemtiut generahr.
A.U. VAllQUH All CO., limited.

Bead tor Illuo- - ttuaylranu Agricultural
UmtolOsttatogne. 1 Works, You,

Jho Best and Purest Medicinepj
EVER MADE.

TWItwllllrlrotlioIlumftrfrotnymir
'A. "V. .v.im nml m:.ko Tour skin

'o.T jSj.I'lnililca nml llloUhrt

AX t ft T8L 111 M

A.tA'

U fMtllVAlUU

Q)DSTWAIT. Getitatoncio
1 W rnrln. Irm
ISMigeVuM SUU'lll U BITTKIW:
I i ucy never iau w cure.

Bernl 3 Btnnips to V. 1. Onlwny It Co..
XtostdUaMaM.! for bc&t mcillcal work puOlUhcl?

Ms Pills
Mlmnlat.i lb. rpl llr.r, trns;tlin lh.dls;.sllv.nrKis, rsinlaHs tb.von.ta, anil are uucqnalad aa an

ANTI-BILI0- MEDICINE.
In malarial district Ih.lr virlaes arawidely r.rosjnli.d, as tlicy possess p.c-s-iliar prori.rtlcs In freeing ln systemrr.m that riolson. Kl.aantlr istslat.d. I)oi small. PrTo, XSet.

Sold Everywhere
Offlco. 4A Murray St.. Now York.

01 IJ
LSSJ

Ttiuusaritla iiato bwn permanently cured by

l'J 1 1 It A 1 1 KL l'1 1 A , 1'A . h'Aso at ono no opt'i atloa
or Io of time from business. Cases jronrunrel

by uthert waa tea. bena for Circulars
CURE GUARANTEED. offlCurV2wi
Aug 10 '89 ty.

-t

3 J M UlUk on. of Salem, Ohio,o ti hit writ mi "Wu at work on a Urn (ot
CM " P?J5iO a month) I bow hava an acrnry

for K. C. Allen A Co'l albntni and nutli--
I aliom nnd wlan rniki a riajr."

IDijiiraj n n.UAikli.T,
William Kllna, Hitrliburr. V

wnini - i nirt never tnoKV1 aoyh!nif to tell lika your albaui.
YatcnLir 1 lok order enough ta
pax to over W. J, hi- -I mora, llanror, Me., wrireai WI

an oraei jot your lOUmtWH9 Ite every houte 1 villi. My
pronttaonenaimucriaevsil

afor a. alnajla dey work."
rOlberaradoinsToiiIiea welli

mt bar not anaco to rla.... trnrii ironi mnr leiiers. t?ry
on who ukea bold oriblarrand buetneea pit ft tin grand profita)
Slmll ,vc start YOli in this busincs.
mderf WriU tootaod team all about It foryouraHf. Wi
runln(rmnyi wa will lUrt you Ifon tlon t delay until

aiiotherrna ahead ofyoa lo your part of tliacounlry. If you
uVa hold you will baablato up rold faM.

aecounlof a forced manufacturer a aala li,000 leuitollur I'luitncrrnph Alhtimn areto baaold to the
ioop1a for 8 each. Hound la Hoyal Crimion fillkelrct
11uih.Chamlnfrlyrleontedlnaldeti.laadBAnieit albumtlnlbe
world. Unrest hia. Oreateat baryiint aer known. A rent
wanted. Liberal term, hlg money for Any one can
beomta aucreairtil arrnt. Sella llaelf on ata;bt little or nc
talklnffneceiaary. Vbemer abown, every one wania to

Afenia Uka thoutanda nf order with ra 'dity nevei
before known. Ureal profile await trery worker. A ft a la aro
mbtnTfonune. Ladle make aa mmh ca men. You, reder,
tan do a well a any one. Fall Information and term free,to too who writ for ame, with particular and term fur our
Family lllblea, Uooka and fariodlcsla. After yon know aU,
ktvuld you conclude lo ro no further, wbr no harm la done.

Ad4r4 K. C. ALLEN & CO AdoutTi, Maimm.

Jan,

FOR MEN ONLY!
pWcr LOSTorFAILrNO MAHBOODt

I'lWeaknetiof BodytndMind, Effect!
Llldf Erroraflr Exnaaaaain Old of Vfliin w.

Kebutl, labia Hilt tl00)flly lleatored. How t ealarv iBlrrtaHkiK,IJ1DkTEMirkDOItUlRBAPiRTBOrBBr.
ibaalulety nafalllav HOUR THKATMKMT Beset t la day.
tea iMtlfv IV (MB ill HUlam aod aVaralra restsitHaa. Wrlla

i. etnlaaatlen aao yraofe mailed (ild) fir

MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V

FOR
Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs.
Eeli any remedy lor the rapid cure ot Bsrd

Colds, Couohs.Hlie Bound, YellowWater, Feter.
Distemper, Sore and Weak Eyes, Lung Fever
Cetthieneti, Blolchel, and all difficulties aris-
ing Irom Impurities o! the Blood, will relieve
Heates at once. Manuaclurid by Hi
tW?k MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS, N. Y.

FOB BAIX BV ALL BEALEKa.

HIRES'
IU Bines' lUPTtOTXD lit
ROOT BEER!

I nwu. n muMcnrrtAiHiai ixsumam
TrUSPAOClCK UAZ3 IIVK QALLOIX.

ROOT BEER.
rha nut APTPmzrNO and WHOLE flOUa

TaKPEKANCB DRIKK In tils world.
Xfelloloua ana Sparkling, THY IT.

Ask your Drug-sls- t or Orocer for It.

C. E. HIRES. PHILADELPHIA- -

0.0 It,

B, F. SAYITS,

MM mm MmMM P
I NMVHIIIHalWlitll llill

haa Bccured tlio solo agency of
Columbia county for the Nation-
al Sheet Metal Hoofing Co.

Theso roofd aro guaranteed to
be far superior to any other
roof, as thoy are both storm and
wind proof.

Sheet iron roofe of this manu-
facture can bo put up as cheap
as tin, and last much longer.

Roofs are mado of sheet iron,
tin, or copper, a3 parties may
desire.

Orders may bo secured
through IJ. F. Sayits, Blooms-burt- ;,

Pa., who will put on tho
roofs and guarantee tho work,
or may bo ordered direct from
the

i
510-52- 0 Eaat 20th 8troot,N. Y.

B.&XZ.ROAD TItflia TBTjtl

LACKAWANNA &JELAWARE,

WESTERN RAILROAD.
11LOOMSBUKG DIVISION.

STATIONS. NOltTII.
P.M. F.M. A. it. A. If.

NORTHrVBIRLiMD. HO 1 10 1000 619
(,'amcron tu ,,, lo 15 8 30
Cbulaskr 1019 ....
nanrlllo 9 0s ill 10 14 041
Catawissa IIS .... 10 49 6 68
liupert. so 80 iim 70s
liloomstjurg 434 s 10 M 7 is
Kspr. 6 41 2 41 11(1 HI
Uino ltld(,-o.- . A0 .... 1113 TI
Willow Uroro. 6M .... Ilia 731
llrlarcrcck 664 .... iin 7 35
UorwICIC 714 3 CO 1131 7 43
ikurli Harm 7 11 11 Al 7i(l
lllck's Kerry 7 IS .... 1138 tu
MniCkSUlnlir 7 30 8 SO 11 43 8 06
Iluniocfs..... ............ 741 .... II M 817
Nantlmkn. 7 r,n a sn land hoi
ATOIllllle.. IM .... 13 10 834
rinnoutn 7 69 343 is 13 8 83
Plrmoutti Junction 801 .... 11:0 83s
KtnFKtnn rw SM 12B7 ftit
IWnnotu. 813 .... 13.11 8 49
Mallbr 817 ...... 13 33 8 83
Wyoming 8 21 4 03 18 40 8 58
West IHUltOn. 8 37 4 0 134? 9 03
HUstOn.... 831 4 11 13M 909
l.tcfeawacnft 8 40 l oi v 17
Tnyloryllo 8 44 ...... 109 9 33
limiRVUfl HM SB1
SClUNrON. 900 4 33 1 20 9 33

r. m. r. u r. m. r. x
STATIONS. bOUTII.

a. . l. ll. p. if. r. M

hcrtlNTON 6 10 9 60 1 M 6 80
HOIIOTUC 015 9 63 .... 6 35
TaylorTllle 6 20 10 00 3 03 6 SO

i.icicawanna. 6 2S 1001 210 6 37
I Ills ton. 6 36 1016 818 6 43
West HUston. ,. 643 1033 2 31 6M
Wyoming , 647 10 27 2 29 663
Maltor 6 61 10 30 .... 6 69
Mcnnett. ess 1034 2 37 7 03
Kingston CM 1033 8 40 7 07
I'lrmoutb Junction. 70s 1043 243 718
l'lrmouth 7 10 10 47 3 60 7 16
Arondaie 714 10 61 ui 7(1
Nantlcnke 719 10 66 9 69 7 23
llunlock's 76 1102 3 03 7 43
bMCksninnr 737 11 12 330 763
hick s Kerry... 7 63 11 23 3 31 8 07
IWACll IUveO 8 01 11 34 3 40 8 It
ucrmcK h 07 11 sn iit h
HrtirCroek 818 3 61 8 37
wiuowurave. ris n 6n SA7 shi
LimelUJge 8 8o n.M io-- sn
r.31. 8 26 18 01 4119 5 11

nioonuoure 8 33 13 00 4 13 8 47
ltUDert 8S7 13 4 R 62
CatawlS33 8 42 12 17 4 89 8 67
Danville 8 67 12 S3 4 46 9 15
cnuloaky 4 64
Cameron 9 07 13 41 5 00 9 39
NOBTnuuBIBLlHO 923 13 65 5 13 9 43

A. x. p. if. r. x. r. M.
Connections nt ltunert. with I'htlAdelDhlA &

Reading liallroad tor Tamanend. Tamaqna,
Hunbary, l'otUTllle, etc. At Northum-

berland witn I". K. Dlv. 1". K. K. for llarrtsburv,
Lock Haven, Emporlatn, Warren, Corry, and Erie.

w. r. llAUll'BAU, uen.
Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
1x1

TIME TABLE.

lnenect MAY it, ism. Trains: loiveaunDury

Kwrw AH
9.40 a. m.. Sea snore Kxnrpnn rdAllr exesrj

Sanday), lor llarrlabarg andlntermedlatestatlons
amviuK ai. ruiiaaaipma a.15 p. m. ; riew xorK
9.60 p.m.: Baltimore. 3.10 d. m. ; Waanlnetnn
5.65 p. ux., connoctlngat I'tilladelphla tor all (tea
stioro points. Tbroab pasaentrer oooeb to
t'nuaaeiorua. uauimoro .

1.3.1 n. m. riftv TCxrirmi
uaiiy v&wukDuuuttfi,igruftrruDarg ana inierme-dlat- e

stations, arriving at 1' b 11 a d e 1 p b a
3.60 u. m. : New York. 0.35 r. m. Baltimore
6.45 p. ta. ; Wasninpton, 8.1s p. m. Parlor car
througb to Fblladeipnla and passenger coaches
turuuKu w i uiiaueipuia ana uaitimore.

8.05 d. m. Kenovo Accommodation fdailv
fnr llarrlahnFT. anil all.....I nta.mn,an ...iinn.v. uw.uvw.b '.". uwiUlVUIBW DWUUlUiW II,- -
lug at rniiaaeipnia 4.23 a. m. : New York 7.10 a. m.
uaitimore, 0.16 i. m. ; wasninrton 6.30 a. m. :
l"ullmansloeplngcartrom Uarrt9bur? to Philadel-
phia and New York. Philadelphia passengers can
owaui lu Diiroyor uuilsturucu until I a. u.

1.60 a. m. Erie Mall (dally) tor Harrlsbarg and
Intermediate stations, arrwlng at PhUadelphla
6.60 a. m. New Yore, 9.30 a. m.; Through Pullman
sleeping oars and passenger coaches to Phltadel- -
puitk

2.E0 a. m. Soritn-sr- Rrnrmq M illirt tfr fTirrta
barg and lnternedlau stations arriving at Ualtl-mor- e

7.20, a.m.aU W tsuia?wn3.45, a. m. and
thronrh Pullman Sleeping ears to lUltlnuro and
vvuauiuKuJu, ttuu burougt passenger coacnos to
Baltimore.

WESTWARD.
5.10 a. m. Brie Mall (dalltf. ror Kiin ml iCanandaigua aid Intermediate stations, Roches-

ter. Uarxalo and Niagara Falls, with thronim mil.
man Pal t jecars and passengercoaches to Brie and
Honester.

9.63 Nows Express ( dally ) (or Lock naven
auu luwruicuiato Bbations.

1.42 D. m. Niagara Ki Dross (dallr excnotMnn.
day) for Kane, Uana nalguaand Intermedlatesta-tlon- s,

H rhester, Uuffalo and Niagara Palls withthrough passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
ttuu ruriurcar to nuiKios.

6.30 p. m. Fast Line (daily except Sundayltor Ke-
novo, Watklns and Intermediate stations, with
tnroogu passenger coacnes to Henovo and watkins.

9.15 p, m. Wllllamsport Express ( dally ) tor

THROUGH THA INK FOR 8 UN BURY FROM THE
JSABT iliJ 6UU1U.

News Express leaves New York, 13.15 night,
rlsourg, 3.10 a. m. dally arriving at rjunbury 9.63
a. ui.

Niagara Express leaves New Torke.ra a. m
Phlladelnnia. H.60 a. m. : Wasnlnirton 8 10 a. m. Hal.
ttmore 9.oo a. m. (dally except Sunday arriving at
Sunbury, 1.42J r m., with through Parlor car from
Philadelphia andtnrongh passengercoaches Irom
ruuouciiuiuu uuu uaiiiuiure.

Fast Lfno leaves New ork 9.00 a.m.; Phlladei.
phla,11.40 a. m.: Washington. 10. Ma. m. : Haiti.
moro. 11.45 a. m. , (dally except Sunday) arriving at
ouuuuij, otou u. ui. n,i,u iuiuul'u passenger
coaches from Phlladslphla and Baltimore

wuiiamsport mpress leaves new yonc 3.00 p.
m. Philadelphia 4.25 p. m. Washington 3.30 p. in.
Ualtlmoro 4.J3 p. m. (dally ) arriving at Uunbury
9.15 p. m.

Erie Mall leaves New York 8.00 p. m. ; Phlladei- -

puia, 11.23 p. m. j wasmngton, iu.oo p. m. ; Balti-
more, 11.30 p. m.,(dally) arrlvlngat Sunbary6.l0
a. ni., with Pullman Sleeping oars fromPhiladelphia, Waahluuton and ifiltlmsro amipassenger coaches rrouj Philadelphia and Balti-
more.

MUNHIJIlV, IIAZr.l'.TO.N As WIl.KRNnAUHls
ItAII.ItU.tll AUll MlllTIl AND W1IHT

HirANClII HAI1.WAV.
(Dally except nunaay.)

Wllkcsbarre Mall leaves Hunburv laoo a. m
arrlvlngat Bloom Ferry 10.4S a.m., wiUtes-barr- f
12.10 p.m.

Express East leaves Sunbury 6.33 p. ni., arriving
at Bloom Ferry 6.26 p. m.. Wllkes-barr- e 7.60 p. ru.

Hanbury Mall leaves Wllltesbarro 11.17 a.m.arnv.
mc at uioom rerry 1S.J7 p. rrt., Hunuury l.ss p. m,

Eipress West leaves wllkos-barr- J.05 p. m., ar.
vlnj at Bloom Ferry 4. so p. m., sunbury 6.S0 p. in,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Wlllcesbarro mall sunbury 10:00 a. m., ar

12 10 a.m.
annuay accommodation If 7es wllkes-Ba- r. 0

v. in., arriving at uimru irt'rrj. p.m., rJULw iIiSO p. m
CIIAU. E. PUG II. J. R. WOOD.

Oen. Manager. (Jen. Passenger AgU

PIIILADELl'llIA A KEADINf,

ON AND AFTER MAY lltll 1W0.

TRAINS LEAVE ULOOMSBUHU as rollows:
(SUHD1TS ilCElTBD.)

WnrWftWVft-- l, lhlla.lAtn,ln lln.l.,. nA...,,i.
Tarnaqua, eta, umu, iirtn a. cl

For ft'llllamsport, Milton aud Danville 7:3 J a. m.
3:16, ll:oo p. in.

KOf itattLWlvta R.l H.nt n m innn :nn' ' , , I u.uu
6.3S p. in.

upn,iwiRiill:0Ja.m., 12:!u, 3:13, S:oo,
6:33, 11:00 p. hu

TRAINS FOR IILUOMSBURO
Leave Now Y rk vli PhUadelphla 7:15 a. m. 4:00p. m. and via Kaston 3:13 a. m. 3:43 p. m.
Leave 1'liiladelphU 10. a. m. p. m.
Loave Iteadlug 11:50 a. m. 7:3t p, m.
Leave I'qttjfilio ijo p. u,. '
Leave Tarnaqua V.il a. m. 9:15 p. m.
Leave WlllUmspori9.l8 a. m. 4:u n. m.
LfiaVU CatAMrlfl451. k'fLI ,n l.un O...A ....

' -- "' K"ll:Ulp.m.
Ijava itnrui-r- . 0 m it.it t ...

1 - iM a:e:w; urn p. m.
rur uaiuuure wasnington and the West via B

S.&niy.l'r: through tiuias leave Ulrard Avonue

'''. w--,a. m., 4:il, 6:13, p. in.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave PhlUdelpbU, pier 7, Chestnut StreetvVharr, and Suuthhirect Whari:
rou athntio ciTr.

UKTDUMtKa, lE4VI ATllNTI0 c,ITi
Depot corner Atlaiitlo and Arn anss Avenues

" V oit Wi Wi W Ult UUU 41X1 Dm. Accommodation, B.00, 6:06 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

U.U.HANCOCK,A. A AlcLEOD, Oett'L jsut. AoridVia, rrt. A Om'L Uanaytr.

PATENTS,
Teats and Trado Maries outalOBd.and all fateo tBlaeMcoadaotedforM JUBit itk vkksouk oifKiutt in ovemtn u. b, hvtk-j-
OKFICK. we hae no utwiirencle, all businessjreot, beuee oan transact, patent
wSihlnstoV: C03Ttllan t,,oso rerSteiro"

Bond rnodol. drawlnif, or paoio,wlth deacrlpuon.We adflse if patentable or doI, tree ot i,u"'- -Our tee not due till pawntUeeoured.
AKXr"17.""! H1 obtaln fatents.-wit- b reterenMs

J B. W1LLIAJI8, AUOTlONEEIt.

Eoal Estato Bsught and Sold.
Parties dcslrlne to buy hnricsand wngon

wnuld tie will to will on tbo alovc.

S. GARRISON AL D.
J.
HOMEOrATIIIO rilYHICIAN AND SUHOKON

t3T UlUco over I. W. Hartman & Fori

store, resilience N. E. corner Ccntvo arid

Fourth street?.

DR. J. T. FOX,

Dentist.
All the latest appliances for manufacttirlnr;,

treating, filllnR nml extracting teeth. All
styles of work warranted ai represented. Office
on Main Street, near East,

Exchange Hotel,
HENTON, I'A.

Tho undersigned has leased this n

house, and Is prepared to accommodate the public
with all the conveniences ot a nrst-cla- ss hotel.

LEMUEL DRAKE, Proprietor.

Dot: t HUKIStiKII- -
.(Jit mri-- l iiicliln lllnrk

HALF THE COST of hoMIng saved to
Storekci-p'r'- , Butchers, Farmers. Mach-
inists, liutlders. Contractors and urn-BU-

Admitted to be thn greatest Im-

provements F.VEH mado In tackle1 blocks
catalogue.

Freight prepaid. Write tor

Fulton Iron It Engine Works.
Estab. IM.', io Brush St., Detroit, Mich.

CUM MINGS

SWEEPING
PRICE REDUCTIONS

DEALERS IN

CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS and NUTS,
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

ICE CMAI,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

EXCHANGE BLOCK, - BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Cvj, otarrco, CnA'fy, Fvo'ty nA 2.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies- - Fresh Every Week.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's.-Fin- e Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole agents of the following brands ot Cigars t

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princoss, Samson, Silver Ash.
Any order for Festirals will be supplied with the Lowest Market Frices, u flUssm l

Orancq, Lemony, ream Vkl
Dnn5, peanVit;, Almond?.

nli5h WlnU5, 1o1b tUBp
BL00MSBURG, PA.

h.1J select whioh
of

tho
of

Sewinrr MartlilriAa f t. .l.- - .

by tlio llnmn Snuinrr ,ol,l
W,i d!Lop leaf' a11 atlaohmDiits,

$19.50 to $G0.

Royal John, $30 upwards.
oranaaru Kotary, 40 upwards.

New $30 upwards.

HaVQ riVJivP(l ....llm nr,Ann.. r t."S"" ,ur 1110 "OOseyDisttn Cornet, tho cornet in tho worldA good of violins, guitar, banjof,
drum.., flutes, and all kindsof musioal of Btrincs

violinB, guitarx, hmint, andmn vlo in. Agent for patterns,
and fashion sheets.

discount for cash.
s

a. . ,A?."i?.r.! lvy

Milsid

Preferring to curry Uncle
Sam's Dollars to a big stock,
we have inaugurated a

GREAT JUNE
SWEEPING PRIDE REDUOTIONSI

A cliance to get Fine
Clothing below
prices.

A. C. "YATES & CO.
6th ani Chestnut St:.

(Ledger Bulldlnj)
13th ani Choitnat Sis.

A. uris snitrt rnar- m-DEAF! INVlbllsLK TUBStiS flS
WH"rn Com;

fHUL. Iwmfil nb.r.ll u.4Im rail. S.Hk r. BICOI.

d.4t.

& VERDY.

Eitcy Piano, $3i)0 to $G00.
Sieck, S37.r to $G00.

R. M. Rent & Co., 8250 to
Brown & Simpson, 2.50 to $100.

Kstev Orrjrans. S00 In
Miller orfiatin, to $l.r0.
United Stales orgnu, S125 to 175.

Cottanu orgau, 00 to $140
v r r rganf, 5575 to 150.
Par'H organe, $G0 to S100.

CMebratcd White Sewini- - Machined
to $05.

New Sewing Maohiuon, $35
to $75.

i.
a

from

801" " l'ywnU A libor

any or instruction upon

G. 6. ftOBBqfe,

Foreign and Domestic

tee Mm yff i
MSt

JOBBEI3 Z2ST" OIQ-JiE- S.

BL00MSBURGPfi

If THE BUR
h IhlVTh wlifiiT nefefc:Hilic18' il alway8 lo that

id tho end. A ia nlwavs aBouree plowuru. J SALTZER )m mtatlSnwot. a iov selli
dI"ot.fro1m miifLturers, and oau ffiSZSp3, elseiVllcr,j- - IIero

New

St.

Home,

ben
assortratnt

accordeons, fifes
iustruments. Tho best

for viollncello,
iSi.ttorick'a

liallorn-boo- k

"nCS

"1

SALE.

rare
far regular

Menu
CUtHIOIS. hrard.

0--

S7.r

Chicago
orcem

$3

Domestio

raonll,y

information

th,

J. SALTZER
lostriiiiicnis and Sewing Mm

WiRKROOMS. .


